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CLASS WARFARE. 

Freshmen   Defeat Upper Class- 
men. 

At 10:30 Monday night about 

fifty Upper Classmen nut 00 tlie 

campus ami drew up resolutions 

condemning the. Freshmen lor their 

freshness, and for the destruction 

of property on Ilolloween night. 

The rcwiliitions contained onlers 

that Freshmen in coming to or going 

from college should use the walk 

Irani the chapel to the main build- 

i ig until Christmas. The resolu- 

tions were posted on the bulletin 

hoard   and     in other   cniispicuuua 

places. Tuesday morning a num- 

ber of Freshmen obeyed the orders 

and came to college by way of the 

Chapel walk. 
The freshman, as n class, objected 

to the resolutions anil president 

(iihl>s culled a netting of the class 
for four o'clock Tuesday afternoon. 

Immediately the presidents of the 

'04, '05, *0f>, Junior and Senior 
1 iw classes called amass meeting 

of Upper Classmen at 3:45 to break 

up the Freshmen meeting. This 

caused the Freshmen to meet at 2 

o'clock in Tucker Hall. They de- 

cided to oppose the Upper Class- 

men, and a committee was appoint- 

ed to draw up an answer to the 

resolutions of the Upper Classmen 

condemning them, which was to be 

reported to the class at 4 o'clock. 

Jty 3:30 men began to gather on 

the campus in anticipation of a fight 

nud by 4 o'clock there were some 

sevente-five Freshmen and about 

twenty-five Upper Clansmen. At 

4 o'clock as Preaideut Gibbs came 

from the Greek room, he and se"- 

eral other Freshmen were captured 

by Upper Classmen and tuken to 

the Grahum-Ix'e hall where they 

were held as prisoners. The Fresh- 

men upon discovering that their 

president hud been captured rushed 

to the rescue, but the Upper Cluss- 

nien had barricaded the doors to the 

inuin building and rescue was im- 

possible. Attempts were then made 

to batter down the doors. As it 

was feared  that   college   property 

might be destroyed, President 

(iiblis was released on the under- 

standing that the fighting should 

cease. 

The Freshmen were then allowed 

to enter the building, as they de- 

sired to hold a meeting in Professor 

Nelson's room. Several Up|ier 

Classmen tried to enter the room 

and a shoving match ensued. D.\ 

Curtail appeared and acting as a 

peace maker, persuaded the Up|»er 

Classmen to allow the Freshmen to 

hold their meeting without inter- 

ference. 

At the meeting the committee ap- 

pointed to draw up an answer to 

the Upper Classmen's resolutions, 

reported resolution* which were 

adopted. They denied that '07 as 

:\ CIIISR had taken part in the Night 

Shirt Parade, or in the disturbance 

Ilolloween night. They further 

stated that both these occurrences 

were led by Upper Classmen, who 

were now trying to place the blame 

on the ellM of 1007. Alter adopt- 
ing these resolutions the class de- 

cided to go on the walk from Ncw- 

r ■ml Hall to the Lee Memorial 

o'lurch in a Isslv. 

Alxiut 100 Up|icr Classmen 

waited on (hecnuipiif for the FYesh- 

uieii, and when it was wen that mi 

attempt wus to he made by the 

Freshmen to go down the walk, it 

wis decided to keep them off if 

possible. The Freshmen over 100 

strong came out of the main build- 

ing and started towards the church. 

Aluut fifty Upper Classmen gith- 

ered on the walk to oppose their 
progress. Then the real light lie- 

gun. A melee followed in which 

Freshmen and Upper Classmen 

were thrown off the walk to go rol- 

ling down thi! hank, only to com 
back to be thrown oft again or to 

throw some one else off". It wi s 

give and takt for fifteen minutes of 

bird, good natured, shoving, tack- 

ling, fighting until the walk was 

clear of Freshmen. The Fresh- 

men then gave their yell and the 

fight recommenced. This time 

when it ended the mob was at the 
church and both sides cluimed the 
victory.     I5.it neither side was sat- 

isfied, so the Freshmen said they 

would go back to Newoomb Hall 

to just show their superiority 

Buck they started and the tight was 

on again.This time it was a straight 

continuous fight. The president of 

07 was captured and the Fresli- 

men missing their leader, went 

ofter him. They secured hun, and 

then cenie back and fought harder 

III in ever. Yard after yard they 

forced the Upper Classmen towurds 

N'ewcomh, by their superior num- 

lers and strength. Just as New- 

•omb was nearly reached a Fr.ish- 

inan was hurt, ami President Gihha 

told his men to cease, but they were 

near enough to Newcomb to re- 

ceive full credit as the victors. 

The fight lusted over an hour 

and was characterized for the good 

nature that prevailed on both sides. 

Nobody was seriously injured. 

About 150 meii|took |mrl, uf-which 

one hundred were Freshmen, and 

titty Upper Classmen, principally 

from '05 and '0 i. IboutOM hun- 
dred other Upper Classmen stood 

by and noticed the Freshmen de- 

feat their classmates. 

Washington Literary Society 

The program lor Oct. 31 was 

rendered exclusively by new men 

and the result was ull that could lw 

desired. 

Asdedainiers Messrs. Oibbs and 

Ritenoor gave "The Haven" and 

"Ehenezor Cornsilk to his Constit- 

uents," respectively.' Mr. Stephen- 

son selected as the subject of his 

oration "The New South," and 

handled it with grace and vigor. 

Mr. Semplc gave an admirable char- 

acter sketch  of Aaron I'm r. 

The debate on the question, "He- 

solved, That the State should fur- 

nish books and other school sup- 

plies to'pupilsofits public schools," 

was well contested by Messrs. Opie 

and Throckniorton of the affirma- 

tive, and Messrs. McBryde and 

Douglas of the negative. 

If yon do not encourage athletics 
by going to the Chapel to the differ- 
ent concerts, lectures, etc., you 
must not kick if we do not have a 
successful baseball season. 

Hallowe'en Party 

Hallowe'en night a crowd of 

alwut 75, composed mostly of 

Freshmen, gathered at the main 

building of the University and held 

a Hallowe'en party. E.-ery room 

in the main building with the ex- 

ception of Professor Hogue's was 

entered and "stacked." Benches, 

tables and chairs were piled high in 

the middle of the room, anil stoves 
and stovepipes were taken down 

and added to the heap. Special at- 

tention was paid to the rooms of 

Dr. Queries, Dr. Crow and Dr. 

Lataue. In Dr. Queries' room the 

tuble containing Philosophy lectures 

was overturiied,and all papers were 

strewn on the floor. In Dr. Crow's 

room u desk containing examination 

pa|iers was rifled and the papers de- 

stroyed. The blackboards were 

dee .rated and oiled. A wagon was 

also placed in this room bearing the 

inscription "Jim Crow Car." Dr. 

Latune's rooii was transformed from 

a Hull ef History into a stable, and 

sheltered lor the night one of the 

village cows that ramble on the 

campus. 

Leaving the University the crowd 

sought for other rambling cows to 

conquer. They found, however, 

the two village policemen, and a 

lengthy vcrlwl war took place; af- 
ter which the crowd divided into 
snail groups, who contented them- 
selves with the removal of gates 
and the destruction of electric 
lights. 

Maryland Club. 

The Marylanders held their Oc- 

tober meeting in Mr. A. D. Trun- 

dle's room, last Friday night. Of 

the eighteen members fourteen 
were present and spent a very en- 

joyable evening talking and eating. 

At a late hour Vice-President, It. 

E. L. Kolb, made a few remarks 

and invited the men to hold their 

November meeting in his room, 
the nigh' befort Thanksgiving. 
The men 'ben thanked the host lor 
his kind considerations und ad- 
journed. 

Don't forget the concert at the 

Chapel tonight. 

■ 
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EDITORIAL 

In nuolhcr column 'it' the UINU 

TUM I'm an account uf llie celobra- 

1 it PI ■ ill' lust Siiliinlay nighl is given. 

Hut this account does not lull of nil 
oftlMJ lawlessness mnuifcsttd, nor 

-of llie property injured While the 

-ilnimige dill not nnioonl III :i large 

"liiKincuil innij neveiilioless llie spir- 

it displayed wai ill* Mine as if ii 

linil amounted to thousands ol dol- 

lars. Vandalism is never the man-1 

jfcstatntn of college or class spirit, 

nor is the destruction of properly 

the true RMIIUBT of celebrating « 

Jcslivc occasion, nnd we do not be- 

lieve that those who participated in 

this affair would have lotail as they 

<lid had thev taken a sis/ond thoiighi. 

The above mentioned article slates 

that the crowd was lor the most 

jiait composed of Freshmen, but 

<|tiile a mimlicr of Upper Clnss- 

men were also included. As to 

Freshmen there is always some ex- 

cuse, but lor the others there is but 

little—and that is, that their nets 

were not malicious but, Ironi their 
viewpoint, funny. They should 
discourage rnlhcr than aiil and abet 
such performance. 

The students will tonight have an 

opportunity ol affording themselves 

much |ileiisiire,nnil the athletic asso- 

ciation great assistance.by attending 

the concert at the Chapel. From 

all that can be learned this ia a first 

class musical  organization. 

It is a noticeable   fact (hat   those 

rlni are i iiiilinually complaining ol 

offering Iriiin ennui because ol til* 

inline* of the town and the Inch 

if amusements here, are I lie ones 

i ho do mil altcnd what docs come. 

'oil il is to IK-Imped that they will 

<•! otherwise tonight and I urn out 

ii lull lone, and that the other si u- 

lents wi I do the same. 

The class "scran" of last Mon 

'ay was a very exiling affair and 

one that was carried on with the 

utmost go id na u "P. Such a light 

not only increases the spirit of ilia 

•espoclivc classes, but also increases 

heir respect lor their opponent! ; 

brings lliem closer together nnd 

•■lakes a college spirit which would 

ml otherwise exist. Such a light is 

ilso less dangerous than those lor 

Hie right ol painting the statue on 

he main building. 

Baseball Game. 

The su-ea I led Scrubs defeated the 

'Varsity baseball team last Monday 

altii'iioiiii by a Mora ol 10 to '.I. 

All of the men played good ball 

considering th.1 lack of practice 

ind Ihe latneess ol the season. The 

prospects are excellent lor next sca- 

-OII, and every member of 'Varsity 

team will have In work hard lo re- 
tain his p-isition. 

It took iilnee in a dairy. '1 he 

milkman was pouring milk through 

a fine wire rievc. Hundred* of 
microbes were caught in I lie meshes. 

Oilier microbes sat on the edge of 

llie cr.iok and looked sorrowful. 

'I heir relations were licing strained. 
Ex. 

"(If all idiotic yell*, this is the 

worst," says an exchange. "Well 

man, sick man, dead man—stiff ; 

dig 'cm up, cut Yin up, what's the 

dill'? Humorous, tiimorons, blood 

and gore ; Syracuse Meilicocs, 

1904." 

The typhoid lever patients ure 

rapidly recovering. No new cases 

have been reported for two weeks. 

It is now thought that theepidmic, 

if it may be called such, is about 

over. 

The Cotillion Club will give its 
Thanksgiving gerinau Wednesday 
night, Nov. 2/ith. There will be 
quite a number of visiting girls and 
all arc anticipating a bcautilul and 
enjoyable cotillion. 

What is the difference if the fool- 
hall team did disband if we can 
have such scrimmages as that uf 
Tuesday. 

Oral Debates -Nov. 10 

Afirmdlire Ntt/atire 

II. i-. Kiild. E. W.Kelly. 

1'. L. Irons. ■!. W. Flanagan 
J. W. Cuiiuovcr 

Question :   Beudved,   That  the 
Treaty with Cuba now before Con- 

gress ought  to be ratified. 

llltlF.r" I'nlt   AFFIHMATIVF. 

I. Review of events leading up 

lu treaty with Cuba. 

II. Wo arc under a moral ob- 

ligation to advance ' 'uba's interests 

lor, a. The I'lult aincniiiueiit 

nukes Cuba dependent on us; II. 

This amendment gives us great ad- 

vantages in Cuba. 

III. This treaty would not in- 

jure (he sugar trade of the U.S., 

for, a. Sugar costs as much in 

Culia as it does here ; b. Labor is 

■lillilllv as high; c. The redurlinii 

is so small that it would lie Keiirccly 

felt by us. 

1\'.     It would I clit (he United 

Sides coiunicicinlly ; a. A bonelil 

t i Cuba means a.benefit to Ameri- 

can capital invc'tcd there ; b. Il 

nnikcs a broader market lor United 

Slates. 

V. Il would benefit Ihe United 

States politically ; a. By giving a 

better hold on Cuba ; I). By giv- 

ing a greater inline.ice over Latin 

America. 

lllltKr' TOR   NKOATIVK. 
I. History of our Reciprocity, 

tt.     Ill general,     b.   With Cuba. 

II. The Treaty would not be 

hciiclicinl ; a. To Cuban |irobuc- 

cr, and b. Would do no more lor 

Cuban consumer tln.u tariff' reduc- 

tion; c. It would injure Uiilled 

Stales consumer and, e. Would 

do little good to inniiuliieliircis in 

general. 

III. It  would   be detrimental) 

a. To Otlllr countries by shutting 

off their [trade. (I) With Cuba ; 

(2) With United Stales; b. Il 

Would hurt our government j (1) 

Keductinn ill  revenue. 

IV. It would almost ilcslroy 

certain domestic industries ; a. 

Tobacco. (1) Is produced at less 

cost in Cuba; (2) Hence, would 
check our production; (IS) Hence, 

close factories; (4) Hence, throw 

lalior out of employment; b. Sugar, 

(1) Is prod nee. I ill Cuba at less 

cost; (2) Hence, must have pro- 

tection; (3) Dingley bill protects; 

(•I) Hence, we shall lie able to 

produce our own sugar. 

V. We  are not   under oblua 

lions to Cuba; a. Because Me- 
Kinley's promise docs not   bind  us; 

l>. 1'latt amendment docs not bind 

IIS, but (I) It allows Cuban Heci- 

procily wilh oilier countries, and 

(2) Prar«ntl Culm Iron) transferr- 

ing her sovereignty to foreign 
powers. 

VI. Whole plan a scheme of 
monopoly; I. Sugar Trust would 

get large part of reduction; b. 

Sugar Trusl working for the treaty. 

Iralernities. 

Sigma Alpha Kpsilon: Osburn, 

Thomas, I AT, I in II l.i p, Dunn, Itau- 

kin. 
Sigma (.'hi :     Burks, Oickernuin t 

Knglish, Hunter, Wilson. 

Sigma Nil : Rim, Trundle, 

Wilson, W. ()., Mastcrson, Hera- 

ford, M''Crum, Hird, Itledsoc, 

Alexander, -I. K. 'I., Tillnmu, 

Vernier, Vcrlner, IC. K. 

1'iii Kappa 1'si : C mover, Hob- 

bie, Trimble, ItaW- 

1'bi Kappa Sigma : S|iene*r, 

MiKire, .1. II. l'oiu Icxier, M.lNillly, 

Mdvay, Scotl, Collins, MeCiilloch, 

Turr. New nun.—Deshu, Kellar, 

Hnttoii, Stepheuson. 

Kappa Alpha:      Cirasty, Steves, 

I'iiK's, Hrowu, nenduraon, Smiley, 

Browning, R. W.  Wilhem, Day. 

Delta Tail Delia : ISlaiu, 

Woiihcn, Slone, Jones O. T., 

Chalice, Boice, Marshall, Causey, 

Moscley, Shields, Barker, Snead, 

Cuskie, Hogc, William?. 

1'hi (i.miiiia Delta ; Mil'hee- 

icrs,  J.   c,   MuCrum,   K.   W., 

Landis, Alexander D. W., Floiil- 

iioy, Mcl'heeters, Tho>., Tiirnbiill, 

Tnbb, KiTeinan, Nalle. 

Phi Delta Theta : Campbell, 

Mann, Sloan, Colville, McBryde, 

IVllyjohn, Whip, ftigley, T. O., 

Bjgley Chas. 

I'i Knpoa Alpha : Hiddiek, 

Wilson, T. C, t'arpcnler, Wysor, 

Mo IIIIIIW, Alexander, S. B., Ilar- 
ginse. 

Mu I'i Lambda : Ixird, White, 

A.   F., Irons, Baker, Bonehelle, 

Witt, Kellam, IVrrow,   Duncan. 

Theta Nu Kpsilon : Osburn, 

(irasty, Campbell, Burks, Duncan, 

Stokes,  Haw. 

Sigma : Tabb, Steves, Osburn, 

(irasly, Dawson, Dnrks, Alexander, 

D. W., Bledsoc, Wortlien, Duncan, 
Haw. 

8. B. C. Hartman, Bledsoc, 
Dune in. 



••«   Personals   ^ 

Hi ley   Wilton and  George lions 

on: in I.ynchhurg  today. 

Professor   Murks   is   spending a 

few days in Bedford City. 

Roy Mill-id II, an alnmnns of W. 

Y. M. C. A. 

TlicY. M. C A. services last 

Snnilav were conducted by Cary 

Blaln. 
He gave a careful review of llic 

early inini.sty of Jeans to give ihe 

netting of Luke l):f>l. "And it 

& IJ*| was elected to tile house of'came to pass, wlieii the lime was 

delegates last Tuesday. come that he should he received up, 

Mr. \V. O. Wilson has returiMd j•*• ••••dlMtljr act hia Act to go to 

to college niter a  fdW   days visit to Jerusalem." 

his parents. I    Tlie   ,w"   P'"!1**"   ">   «'hicli 
Christ eaine—perfect lift and alone- 

Miss Diinhip and Mr. .Steves at- . . , 1                                        meat—were adhered to   with stcau- 
tended ihe chrysanthemum show at   ..               _                      .                 . 

' lastness or purpose   and perfect tic- 
Jimwnsliiirg yesterday. .     ,. 

■ • ' terinination. 

Hon. Harry St.   George  Tucker       ||e     emphasized'   the   last   that 

<il  Washington (."ity, ex-ilenu of the | |||tre |s   f„r every  sludenl  a great 

W. it Lb lav/ school, ipolca   at the 

courthouse Monday. 

Miss liutler wilh her military 

hand will he at the Chapel tonight. 

This is said In he an excellent or- 

ganization and those who do not at- 

ten I will iiii-s a ni'i-ieal  lru.it. 

Bradford Law Debate 

STRAIN & PATTON YOU  WEAB 

Clothiers 
—.* Mi- 

Gent's Furnishers 

Opposite Lexington Hold 

life work, ils characler can he as 

ccrlaincd hy a careful study of the 

Bible and by communion with (iod, 

and that having found our work 

we should set ahnnt it wilh eurn- 

eslncss und purpose. 

He closed wilh llltstc words 1 

"Keeping always before us the fact 

' I lint we have   a mission   to perform 

The Bradford Law Debating So-"'"1   nwleraiandliig   clearly   what 

ciely nut Thursday night, Nov. fi, jll,at missi"» >»• '«« "" *"« C,"i!" 

ut 8 o'clock. The question fur dfc> « 0,,r «""»l,lc »1"1 »'« Holy Spirit 

cussion being one of contracts, Mr.|u9 «*» K"'1'1-- ,"1'1 strengthencr, 

Chevalier presided'over the meeting.' "''''"'astly  let (Mir   facts to n.eoin- 
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The case for argument was Unti- 

dy v. Lindsay, Hopkins cases 800, 

and   involved   ihe ipiesiiuii  uf the 

rights ul an Innocent parvbaaer for 

value f'miu a fraudulent ].ai iy uf 

goods obialned by Iraud mid mis- 

lake of fads, brought about by 

uiisreprescnlalioiis ou the part of 

such fraudulent parly. 

Counsel fiir Ihe appellant, Cun- 

<\y, were Messi-s. JIarluiau and 

Dailey, and for the appellee, Lind- 

say, Messrs. Duncan and English. 

Tim court consisted uf Messrs. Mo- 

Kay, ehicl jusl.ee, and Hudspclh, 

liruilhani, 1'hillips and I/te, usso- 

ciale jusliees. After hearing the 

argument of attorneys the court de- 

cide 1 in favor of the appellee, Mc- 

Kay, C J., and Hudspclh, .1:, dis- 

Minting. Mr. Chevalier (lieu de- 

livejed his opinion, sustaining the 

majority of the court, basing his 

opinion, however, upon ihe finding 

of lint by Ihe jury in the lower 

court. 

Then being no fiuiher business 

the meeting adjourned. 

The  librarian requests lint who- 

plish the wurk that is given us tn 

do, ami to show ourselves good and 

faithful servants. 

Notice—University Assembly 

The next meeting of ihe Univer- 

sity Assembly will be held on 

Wednesday morning, November 

11th,at 8:4i"> a. m. l'rolcssor II. 

Parker Willis will deliver the nd- 

dre<". Btudentl must occupy llieir 

own seals, as absences will la,' 

marked by vacant Mate, and no 

excuse will be lOWntad for titling 

elsewhere unless such permission in 

secured in advance. 

(iKOIKIK II. DRHNY, 

President. 

There   will   he    a    subscription 

dance at the gymnasium Tuesday 

night. 

A.   G   SPALDING   &   BROS' 

 omen i.  
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John LaRowe's 
NEWEST AND NICEST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

oSi'V™!5 BOWLING ALLEY 

IIAVK US TO MARK  YOU It 

CLOTHES 
And you will be sure to 

have them llp-lo-dntc. 

Al' our Clothes are madii 

un Ihe premises,  list! 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAIUIKS, CI.OTIIIKIW, Kims mil BRB 

Owen Hardware Company 
CAM.  ON   I'S KOIl 

CAHERAS and  SUPPLIES. 

uoliaood.4,   Tennis Bull 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brashes 
Pocket  Cullcry.  SkNtet 

AND A (IENEIIAI. LINE OF 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO RENT 

—TIIK— 

000 StfAVlNQ PARLOR 
Next  Door lo PoUnWce 

JA(-KSON A JAOKSON, Prop's. 

THIS SPACE BR8BtV£D 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
l'.Hir w.trk lail |ir.iiii|it |my nenlnd. 

PHONE m 

IK YOU WAVl'TIIEDEST 

l'rliiilnir,   LHhuKrarhlnK. Embossed 
Suilunerr,   W.-JJnii;   Invllalloas,   Elc. 

SKNll 'l-OTIIK 

I ■ IURIFR- JOURNAL JOB PBINTING CO. 

Un- HwplcM iiml prim.   Colli'm- oseuoaiiai 
a inoilally. 

HAVE vot'll 

Clothes Cleaned  and  Pressed 

At KIIANKI.IN .v MOIIUAN'S. Tarae Sulti 
Pii'ssi-ii iw Hi". 



Class of 1905 Meets 

Tht' junior oIlM lielil n meeting 

lust Siititnliiy afternoon and elcitiil 

the following ullicers for 190:5-4 : 

M. D. l'ui>i|ilicll, pwMwit ; A. U. 

('ollins, viic-presiileiit ; K. \V. 

Kellev, secretary .mil treasurer ; \V. 

Q. Kichliek  Calyx eilitm-. 

Arrangements were also inaile for 

n cluss ligiejnct to lie lielil Friday 

nilllit, Nov. 20. 

The Chas, H. Elliott Co. 
The Luravflt Dalian Roanr* 

INK' I ton at' In tin-  World. 

Works    1UU   tt    mid     I.i'l.l;:li 
Avenue, 

l'lIII.AW-.I.PIIIA,   PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

£Z*f   Class Day Programs 
HANOI   PROGRAMS  AND   INVITATIONS 

MKNITM 

('las* and  Fraternity  ln.nl- for Annual* 

Class and   r'rati'inlty   Stationery 

I'liif Plus aiid^MeJala {write for catalogue) 

Makers of Superior Half Tones. 

I Chesapeake & Ohio 

^SBUTS*^        Railway 
M;IIIV   Hours  Quicker   than    any 
oilier Koiitu  from   Lexington, Vu. 

-TO— 

Cinciiumti, Lonisvillo, diieasn, St. 
I -< MIi~,   and   nil   points   West, 

Northwest ami Southwest 

TheO. & 0. Ry. "Si. Louis Special" ard 
"F. F. V." Vestibuled TfaiN with Pay 
< ■ in in-. Pullman Sleeping Cars ami I lining 
curs are unsurpassed for comlort, speed and 
safely. 

O. it O. Janiea River Train leaving Lexing- 
ton, Vu., al 4 p. in. dally connects with "St. 
Lonis Special'1 at Clifton Pm 

The train leaving l^xiiiKton, Vn.. at 10.30 
a. in. except Sunday for Lynchhurg and 
Richmond, connects at LynchlmrB with 
Southern Ry. for all points North and South 
mid connects at Richmond with A. C. I., and 
B. A. L. forth*South. 

For rules, tickets and other infonnation 
apply to 

B. 0. CAMPBELL 
Oily Ticket Agent 

C. A O. Ry., Lexington. Virginia, or uddresh 
W. O. WAKTHBN, l». P. A.,   Richmond,   Va. 

TheG.&D.QothingCo. 
Carry n Nice Line of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shots, Hats j* and Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valises 

Suiti Midc to Order   .'< .*   Fit Guaranteed 

rulroiiisrllii'iii, lln-y i>iitnniiu> ns 

0|>|i. Court House.      Main Street ' 

Washington & Lee 
University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

JAMES E. IRVINE; 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN   M kill 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

8am pie- Room   for   Travelling   Men,  and 
'lius to and from station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
r i... ni 11  roil 

...IF YOU HERD.. 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

PENS. INKS.  STATIONERY,  ETC. 

Yon enn Ki't   tlli'iil lit 

GorrelTs ^ Drug Store 

NnaoM STUKKT 

nclleloui S.»lu Water. Co •Coin oil the your 

H. O. DOLD 
THE STUDENTS   FRIEND 
extend*u cordinl  Invitation to all ncu  \\\ & 
L II. men to visit hi* 
Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 
Old -Indent* need no inviliilion. If I cuuniit . 
iiipply your mall in eniiuj,', smoking and ■ 
chewing you uee<l not  look around. 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Wii-lnuL;tMii Street < 

Tobacco,    Cigars   anil    Cignrctles, 
FANCVCAKKSANIICIUCKKItS 

FINK LINK OF CANDIES, 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

ESTaBL SH£0   1H66 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(gHMMM* l«i l„ 11. .Iiiliiikr) 

...DBALKB8 IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and  Jewelry 

|{e|iuii ing Fine Walilics a Specialty 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

H. MILEY 
Mum Street 
New Hank BolMfof, 2,1 Fli.nr 

(Silceramr to  Irvine ft Stevem) 

Clothier 

Tailor *"° 

Hen's 

Furnisher 
I 

CHARLQTTESVILLB,   VAj 
lAl'ITAI.  IIIU.0IU.00 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co) 

Printers and Binders if; 

fOIIFGF ANNUALS*i,dj'<( 
^ULLLUL. je j« CATALOGUR,. 

R.VOIIAVINII iiv AI.I. nmovsii 
Write for SUIIIUION Hii.l Prkm 

110, 118, ill North Joffiiraoa Sj 

KOANOKK, VA. 
We MM furnish ri'fereuces from fin or inol 

Icuding universities uud college* w HKC A 
IIIIIIN were furuiidie.1 complete by uur esla 
lishmciit. 

THIS BPACI IS  RKSKRVKI) 

...KOATIIR... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OF LEXINST0N, VA. 

which solicits your business and giiBrnnfecs 
satisfactory service 

DR. JOHN H.  HARTM AN 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON    «<>«•<   VIRGINIA 

ORiee on Muin Street 

Formerly MMpiod liy l*r. K. W. 1' ,1m. i 

W. C. STUART 
University 5  Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

L. W. MOORE 
Nelson Street 

Shoes, Underwear, Hosiery, Trunk* 

ami Suit CIIPCS. 

Try a   Pair of BIOIN SHOES 

BANK Of K0CK8RI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. 8. IIIU'KIM* .     President 
WM. II. MoKLWM        - Cashier 

I Capital $65,000        Surplus $21,000 
Accounts ul Students Solklttd. 

F. L. YOUNG 
Merchant ^Tailor 
Have a Niee Stuck to Select From. 

Cor. Wmiliiiigtoii unil Ji'llerson Sin. 

KINCKLE SHOE CO. 
j* J« J* 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, etc 
80S   Main   St.       I.ynclilu.rg, V 

,1AS. It. CASK IB,  W. L. U.  A get: 

' NUT BCSSIOM ' 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE-^oX0 
MEn|C'HE-DFNTIST»T--PHaRM*Cf 

lecture Hall 
Laboratories 
HosplUls/gr Practice 

s /«r iiieory, 
t/rprocf. 

One hundred page Catalogue free. 

WRIGHT'S • blVERY 
Rear LexiiiRton Hotel.   PHONK ill 

Plrst Class Teams.   Spcclsl Hates to 5tudenls 

M. MILEY &SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
RadMtd Rates lo Students  and Cadela.     I>c- 
vrlnjiiu,,' ami [tiiniiin; dime  fnr uiuulcur*. 

HOLMES  4.  ROWLAND 

NEW v< RESTAURANT 
lleiuliiunrlers fnr inetils ul nil  hours. 
Oyalcr*   in seiiMiu. 

• ir Yoa SMOKE • 
TltV A 

PEZZO   OR  KENTUCKY 
for a tiweat. Cool Smoke. 

Rlcoto Is a il'orto Itlcan) a luc. clxar for 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVER 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

The HeM ami Chea|tesl in Town 

' 

The Hodel   Barber  Sho 
Bui Door to Hunk of BctkbrMfi 

BTDOKHT8' IIKAIitjliAUTKHS 

A.   H.   PETTING 
MANHKAITIMtlilt   OF 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry   ^    #    <*    jt    fttnisSfl! 
M eui'.r .11, iiiin package sent to and Fraternity member through the seerotary of In ■ Chapter. Hpee.iul designs an I aattnUlM furnished mi Chit* I'iiw, Me Into, Ringo, etc. 


